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on purpose to shew you how pleasant Wheat Grow lag la Westers Canada
I could be. ' ---------

•Yes I received your note/- Western Canada wheat had an en;
■Well, 1 wasn't going to be pleatant viable reputation in foreign ronntriea,

Mlîti"notJÙ.r“p and^made ter cn! 8«4 Dtataion,' Ottawa ^n'l, °n de” Like the running brook, the 

-you have no id« wbat a aatistac ">«”< for American milling centres, red blood that Hows through 
lion it,». She really looks a good 83 WCH »s those of England and Scot- the veins has to Come from 
deal like you. * land, because it is rich in gluten of somewhere.

'Poor little Dot—how horrid of you. ’ exceedingly good quality. The crop The springs of red blood are 
■Oh. she deserved It on her own sc- of Western Canada ten years hence found in the Soft core of the 

count aa well » on yours ' \ will reach, it is estimated 500 millions bones Called the marrow and
• 1 shall not tell on her. It lies be- of bM,lelB' In view of the rapidly 50me say red blood also Comes 

tween Dorothy and myself increasing production it .s implant |rom ,he s|)|tx,lh Healthy bone
•1 know you simply took It out on k* l!"' >“ent eoo<l reputation he marrow a|U[ healthy spleen 

her bettuse you were crora. oh. I r*aiota.ned or improved tu order that aru Ju„ of fat

" w Tym,r. for $3 Mût
Ind ,s poaaihle wheu «g g Bd Hence mhrTOW and the V«« with

,«^,l. .„go«V bM a appm.ial,iy towerod the richest of all fats, the pure
So .. anybody. I should w.h * ,Btroductio, ol whe„, of cod liver oil.

someone who is kind when I was not ”,|ng lmd#y Through For pale school girls and

<°°"' , ,, , ■ carelessness'these mixture, ate allow- invalids and for all whose
Hla folded arms were on the win- ^ ^ ,ly i„creasc. while In other blood is thin and pale, Scott’s 

dow ledge and he res ed is c in on djlUjcta inferior varieties have been Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
"ro^^rr^spoue.,, hfowu. that depreciate the value o, blood food. It not only feeds ' 

he Mid. You would take to it-uh, th« total crop. the blood-making Otg
» a duck to water. But you are too The adv.-tage efg'oivvng only u.= ,s (hem Strength
aweet, too valuable. You must re mixed wheat may he judged Ifrom Ithe their proper work.
member that =0 matte, how I-ho, »-<*""« '«>■"“ “""lie al 

. . Hard and the next two grades, as

*/„y„ rz ^
and put bis hand over hers for a sec- to 1 e Pr*'r* e"ce ’
ond—‘human and faulty, after all. .,u . * °*er *rf. h nreceHt
You must be good, my dear, • he end- Hard ^variably bas a high preceut-

ed. lightly: -Au revoir. I must go
a, aiQewrhpra » high precentage of a goodquality of
and preach elsewhere. ia the quaHty quite-aa

He went away humming, and she 8 * , a. , ..
hoi, over ha work, diligently shad- -u=h » the quantuy
ing. butter cup with a «lmon pink. **>«* •«* v“lue ,0 ,he aUpen0' 

wheat.
VI Red Fife is the standard variety and ■■ . . __.

The Papagout,., rose hod put out lhe hardiest wh»t grown 1= Western J^^aïd 

her new buds, and even a frail red Canada. It will survive late spting ef 0f the best quality, an an- 
blossom. Bees droned over the mig- frosts that are sufficiently severe to uonneement was made in the spring 
ouette beneath the window. At any kili out most olher varieties. Its of 1903. inviting farmers, who had 
chance sound from the garden, o, the mllU|lg qualitie8 are not excelled.
distant click ef the gate, she went prestou wheat is a bearded variety an(j form atl a8SOciation of seed grow- 
zealously at her embroidery ; but at ^at has grown in favor among farm- era. Rules governing the association 
intervals her hands fell on her lap cr8 in 4istricla where Red Fife has and standards of perfection for pedl- 
sudsh. turned her face to the warm frequently been injured by early frost 8^d_ **!d_ wiU eortwUu* hy «■» 
breath of the garden, smiling with „ ,s from t0 fiv, daya earlier
sb*ut eyes. Her gown was very tllan the Red File If the weather be associations. There sre now thirty- 
white and fresh, with little crimped unfaVorable at the time when ripen- five seed growers who are members of 
frills about it. Once she pulled a in„ take9 place it may ripen CVcn ten the Western Canada Association, 
whit, ro* from, vine by -he window day. Mtlier u,, i.tte, variety ^

and put it in her hair but at a step on gome Canadian millers claim to have kep^ of the amount and pedigree of 
the gravel she caught it out again ma<je careful milling tests of Preston seed produced by them. According 
and dropped it behind the certain. wheat aml openly condemn it as to the rules of the association, each 
The step proved to be Dorothy's. lBUch infcrior to the Red Fife. Re * jggj*

The morning drifted on, hour by suits of te8t8 carried on under the di aQ^ freedom from seeda of nox->**s 
hour. Gradually her eyes became rccti0n of Dr Saunders, who originat weeds, with all lots of seed sold hy

HSESUHL-LL
ripped it out with a sharp frown. A conditions of soil and climate. Again have farms that are free from noxious 
<#hole garland was finished by Inn- tfaere may ^ quite as muck difference weed* a°d otherwise suited to grow 
cheon time, and with her lips slightly bet„,ec„ two s,rains „f sccd „i ,he mkrnaiî“.re^^vitedTo
raned, ahe went to her room and Mmevlrjetya« between two distinct become members8 of 'the association 
changed the fresh white gown for the 8ort8i so far ^ their capacity to give and make seed growing a special in- 
blue linen one, which ehe had worn „ ,argc yic|d o( gtai„ ja vc^ccmed. 
several times In lhe afternoon a boy whalcvt, va,ieties arc selected, they 
brought e note; would she go to drive should ^ grow„ separately and each 
at four i Her eyebrows weut a shade kep, rea5Cmal.ly pure. On account ol 
higher, and she scribbled heck a iiu- careless practices, 
gle liue: seeds election, mixtures of undesir-

■Snturday's child must work lor ,ble sorts have increased in thestand- 
her living. ’ grd wbeat of the west. These im-

Thcn she smiled, for the 6rst time puritics consist chiedy oi earlier ma 
in Mveral boom. taring varieties that shell more readily

than lhe Red Fife thus having a 
larger proportion oi seed from them to 

'volunteer wheat' in the next

ata
f spliilin

luch so thst I could not 
tstweU at nights. After 
uag Dr. œL,', Ncive 
sente» were steadier, I 
tier than 1 hare for a

'Mr

it «me—left—ia the garden.’ ahe 
Then ahe picked them up with 

|k silent laugh. *t must see 
^withdrawing Dorothy at once,’

I, dont yon worry! Dorothy is 
Épipable of teaching me Wicked- 
in tome ways. She wbispees! ’ 
i! you mealn to aay you can’t 
||t your scholars? ’
|11, I think she presumes on the 
Eat she looks a little like you 
la very intelligent child- 
Ei.% She said she was going to 
■boat at the gate after this and 
‘ you didnt ask her to walk to
» with you. ';
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Ayers Around me spread Use
Of ma nth I and» w

—OF ALL KINDS OF--proprietors,
pi, where past the bordering orchar 

The turbid wave of Gaspereaux defiles 
In eddying whirl» his sinuous banka l 
The willows old which o'er Use water»

Were planted centuries gone, hy those
. long deserted homes on yon hillside 

1 jhy thorn guarded ruin marked atone. 
Changetes-s through all, northward across tlM 

tide
In the plue distance, bold browed 

Vpreara his fmwuuig front lhe land lo gus 
And grimly keep* eternal watch and ward.

DAVISON PLANTAI
K Freeman's'

• «
Kulweriptiou p~. » 1100. year in 

from Hi
You know the medicine thet 
makes pure, rich blood— 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used It. They trusted

Newsy communication*

Aaviaitaiae Ram 
SI 00 per equare (8 iuelie.) foe imt ie- 

nertioa. 86 cent, for mch auUequeut m

Coatrect ratal for yearly < 
ment, forouheil on apphmtwn.

miNursery,"iv”
1kSS’fXT, WOLFVIU.B.

Sarsaparillae cause of the ex- Roses, Carnations and 
Other Cut Flowers.

,1 Design,
'^“rbenll. Their doctors 

Your doctor irusts 
it yourself.

A Window Drama.rugged preacher 
:er power than in W< ■ 1re,.
piwal to the hearts
^rr'7^k: as

"Monday's child is fair of face," 
said a voice under the window. She 
leaned her elbows on the sill and

liies
How would they 
ikeeper's taunting 
cere they going to 

voice thundered 
ie open door down 
Stewart sat liat-

'Yk*
Th«y both laughed. ‘I hope she 

realize tiiat I come this way merely 
becaue it is a short cut,' he said, a 
trifle jixiously.

. R Baht. ML Xlsoe. N. T.

ML-for$10 REWARD \be In tlie
smiled down.

•What are you doing in my garden 
at this hour ? ' she demanded.

■Why, I am on my way to work, 
as fast as I can go! ’

‘Oh ! And my garden is ob the 
way, is it ?'

‘On the way ? Dear lady, it is a 
shortcut?' There was not a flicker 
in the clear, frank gaze, though she 
searched it sternly. She shook her 
head.

•And to think that two hundred 
innocent little children ate under 
your influence every day ! I think we 
shall have to withdraw Dorothy from 
school. I will speak to mother about

Rich Blood|
yer'e Pills are gently laxative. 

They greatly aid tne Sarsaparilla^

Xdvemwaaaata 1» ,hi=h th. aarnb*

nils paper la ixsT—i [«yuiai 1> to eub- 
hirihei. until a deBnit. cider to dukx.il- 
mice is received and all
m full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
i„ the latest ityi* and at moderate price.

AU iKjetinxetere and new. agent, are 
author&ad agente of th. Ac.M.k tor the
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
ruceipte for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.
- Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

AcaniA Blbctbic Light Co.

‘UjlflhMl 
say, ijteMigen
broidery frame to her lace, ostensibly 
to bib! off an end of pink floss. Her 
eyes «pt his for an instant over its 
edge. An odor of crushed migonette 
came iqddenly from the bed below 
like a delicate wail. He put his 
bands on the sill, as though to 
mount. She leaned back in her chair 
and nude a French knot. ‘She ia 
waiting for you under the pepper 
tree, ' she added, casually. ‘You cau 

hei white apron if you look; 1 
am afrgid ahe is getting impatient. ’ 

He daipped his hands and murmur
ed something.

‘Yes as you say, it is a pleasant 
morning,' she assented, hilding her 

broidery frame at arm's length to

ly. Dorothy is, as you 
V She lifted her em-that ans but 

to do,««1fellers,' he said, 
hat Sam's got to THE MIDLAND
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$ec. and |i.eo ; all tfrnggtaU.
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I eslie D Fairn ^5|?^ABirah,6aSwindsorwUhLeslie K. rairn, iIieeve8Traroat.700 a n,, ltriveiûW$n<Uor
irnest ; this ain't ‘No. i undertaking 

are quite able to 
selves. The Department of Agricul 
ture is willing to grant such assist 
aoce as may be necessary to eocour 
age private enterprise in an endeaviu 
lo cope with the situation. In mat 
ters of this kind the best results are 
obtained from organized effort.

Skbd Growers Association.
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ARCHITECT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orna» Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails are made up aa fallow* :
For Halifax and Windsor dose et 6.86

* Express weat dose at 8.46 a. m. 
Express east dow sk4.30 p. m.
Kent ville «dose at 6.10 p. m.

Geo. V. Ban», Poet Master.

3.15 p. m., arrive in Windsor

5.15 *. m., arrive in Windsor

Leaves Truro »l

: Leave* Truro al

* Leaves Windsor at 7.55 a. m , arrive In Truro 
: 10.10 a, m.

f Leaves Windsor al 10.45 a. m., arrive in Truro 

Leaves Windsor at 5.45 p. m , arrive in Truro

N. 8.WOLFVILLE,

it.1Edwin E. Dickey, M. D. He came nearer : ‘Let me explain 
it to your mother. I think I could 
make her understand. ’

She frowned. You mustn’t walk 
on the beds. You are spoiling my 
migonette. ’

‘I’m not touching your old migon
ette.’ He rested his arms on the 
window ledge. Let me see what you 
are doing. I know—that’s a centre
piece. And you 11 embroider a lot of 
little round ones to go with it. Are 
you always at work so early in the 
morning? ’

‘When I have a special order to fill.
1 shall have to slave on this. ’

He fingered the skeins of colored 
silk that lay in the sill with a dissat
isfied frown.

•Why do you do it? ’
•To earn money. What a foolish 

question 1*
-But what do

8fce*
dmrn at herself, ‘to buy blue linen
gowns with, foi oue thing. ’

•I like the blue linen gowns,’he 
conceded. ‘And I like that blue linen, 
jacket you wore yesterday — weH, 
blouse, then. How should a singly 
man know all these intricate names?'

Oh, he does know them, really.
But he knows it is funny and endear
ing to blunder—that a woman adores 
to have him tefer to her polonaise or tell 
her waterfall, and get tangled up in. 
gores and biases. It's his little game 

•How brutally cynical ! My word 
ol honor, I don’t know a bias from a 
lap-dog. If you find that endear
ing--------- ’

■Y*tou will be late for school,’she 
warned him.

• True ! Well, may l come again?'
• Oh—since it's on your way !'

WolfYHIfi, W. ».

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. | judge the effect.GMumOHam.

IllBarasr OnuRCH.—Rev- L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Service#: Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 jn. m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. F.

S>«!3lfcalfâyT5
Thursday ..entai at 1.80. Woman'. 
Mibuionary Aid goeretjr nroete on Wed- 
neadej foiloiring the irst Sunday in tb. 
month, and the Woman'! prayer-ineetmu 
on tha third Wednesday ol each month 
.t 3.30 p, m. AU seat. free. Uehem et 
the door to welcome strangury.

-ûay'a child is merry and 
a resentful voice. The

' Wednesd 
glad,' «aid i 
singer stopped abruptly.

•Why, I thought you must have 
gone by the long way round this 
morning,' she said. 'Dorothy and 1 
quite gave you up. ’,

So that is why you were singing 
and dancing up there ?'

T wasn't dancing. And some per
sons would say I wasn't singing.'

‘Well, it was intended for singing ; 
anyone could tell that. ’ Clearly he 
was not in a good humor this morn-

20 YEARS
In the business of

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.aloon they found 
id, and, striking 

only a vacant 
rftles. scattered 
and on overturn - 

t remained to tell
WATCHES Q0LD' SILVEUPaxaBYTUialf OluaoB — Be.. E. M. 

Dill, B. D„ Faetor.St. Andrew', «nrreh, 
WolfviUe : PubUc Womhip e.ery Sunday 

, alia m., end at 7 p. m. Sunday 
brtioolet 9.46 x m. Preyer Meeting on

», mmm
»* need apply —
Jnion Signal.

KEL

From $1.25 upward.
is lone ago traus- 
but ne will i(-

you want ot
***** W !J. F. HEREIN, *Methodist Chubuu.— Rev. Qeo. F. 

Johnson, Pastor Service# on the 8ab- 
liath st 11 a. m. and 7 p. ft. Sabbath 
School st 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet_ 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and urayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

e everytning about you but 
erlastiug embroidery. Come 
k to the corner with me! ' 
id, no. I am too busy, 
ie gate, then. '

1Optician and Jeweller.
ae Attack of
lism.

what of the future ? vid growing a special in- 
their farm operations. 

They may commence by sowing a 
plot, in the coming spring, with the 
best obtainable seed. There wi

dng, I was sure to 
imatism and every 
e than the preced- 
oDonald, of Man, 
». ‘I tried

I wouldn’t do anything for me

en Bdrotby acts like this, we 
*■ she is to big for that sort of

dustry in

Do You want to be better off Mian you 
In year old ege do yon wish to live in te»
Ir the event of your death do you wish your hiuily to enyiy in 

the comforts you can now provide for them#
ROYAL f VICT#JltH Ltï’E INSURANCE CO.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jons'» P.uian Ohukl-h. or Hosroa 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
st 11 s. to Mettas every Btmdsy Ils.

80 ^in AdSt, Leit, etc , by notice in
gapgfetet0-DAY you

“ AU r^ete frae. Btrangera beertily wel.

Rsv. B. F. Dixon, Rector.

and comfort? ..... —. «ere will be 
a ready market lor all the seed that 
can be produced by members, at 
prices that will pay handsomely for 
the extra trouble in producing it. 
There is now an annual demand for 
75,000 bushels of seed wheat alone.

Yours very truly,
W. A. Clemons, 
Publication Clerk.

How to Ward off an Attack of 
Rheumatism.

* For years when spring time came on 
and l went into gardening, I was sure to 
have au yttack of rheumatism and every 
stuck was more severe than the preced
ing one,' says Joaio McDonald, of Man, 
Logan county, West Va. 41 tried every 
thing with au relief whatever, until I 
procured a bottle of Chamberlain*» Pain 
Balm, and the first application gave me 
v-ute, and before the first bottle was used 
I felt like a new person. Now I feel 
that I am cured, but 1 always keep a 
kittle of Chamberlain’» Pain Balm in the 
house and when I feel any symptom» of 
a return I soon drive it away with one or 
two applications of this liniment. For 
sale by G. V. Rand.

some degreeevery- 
whatever, until I 
liamberlain'a Pain 
plication gave me 
st bottle was used 
<bn. Now I feel 
I always keep a 

i P«in Balm iu the 
any symptoms of 
•way with one or 

is liniment. For

thingt on».'
9$ sighed sharply and kicked at 

$|(§|fo0Be brown earth under his feet.
‘You are so aloof and high and su

perhuman up there! Please come out 
for one minute, so that I can look 
down on you properly. I am losing 
«njj àelf-respect. The mau should be 
hot* of the—'

‘Listen!’ She held up her hand as 
I^Kck struck.

*0h, 1 know. I lead a dog’s life, 
and you don't care iu the least. You 
S9$geo on singing the moment you

vJay.wbat is intended for singing?’ 
$(g|F»aid, mildly, after him. He 

Iflpeled abruptly; but the window

in the matter ol

Ev
in. good health BU T

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
T. PTTBDON,

. Wolfville, N. S.

are

vn
The colored silks were put away, 

and she was leaning out of the win
dow when he came across the lawn. 
She had on the white gown again. 

‘The child that is boro on the 
Sabbath-day

Is wise and bonny and good, and
gay.’

he chanted. Then he held up both 
hands to her. 'Come dowu ! 
you down here 1'

T will get my hat and meet you at 
the front door, ’ she said, primly ; but 
she did not draw her hands away and 
her mouth was uncertain at the cor-

come as 
succeeding crop.

It is of much importance to the 
country, as well as to the individual 
wheat growers, that these conditions 
be overcome. It is" clear that even 
farmers who are careless about keep 
ing their seed pure are willing to pay 
fancy prices f or ten, twenty fifty 
bushel lots of good, pure seed ol 
wheat, oats and barley. But the sup 
ply of high class seed is limited. Al
though the demand for it is great, but 
little effort has been made by farmers 
toomeet thé demand. Appeals have 
been made to the Dominion Depart 
ment of Agriculture, to establish 
farms at various points for the pur
pose of growing pure seed of wheat 
and other cereals, for distribution to 
farmers at the cost of production 
That would entail a large expense

JOHN 

General Agent ii
■What arc you doing?' she demand

ed, thrusting her head out of the nar- 
now window. He went on cutting 
Papagouirier roses from the low trel
lis without a glance up. He did not 
even lift his bat. Presently he drop
ped his knife back into his pocket, 
rearranged his boquet, then looked up 
with a sudden smile of pleased sur-

of making war 
rrespondents is 
wspaper readers, 
•osition it is not 
icism. Nobody 
•as happened at 
panese want tell 
ms tell nobody

V. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,

“ASO,"c- .......—

of each month at 7^1 o clock.

GMNKRAL KALMAS IN *

Hard and Soft Coals, Kinding-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboard!, Shinges, Sheathing,

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

AQSNTS AOA

fertilizer CO..
BOSTON.

Hard and Soft Wood IV
prise, catching his hat from his head.

goodrororoing ! I brought you 
a few roses,' he said, laying them " 
the window-sill. "Tuesday'schild is 
full of grace —they made me think 
of you this morning, so I ran out be
fore breakfast and gathered them. I 
knew you had migonette in you* gar
den, but I thought perhaps Papagon- 
tier rows were more oi a rarity. ’

Yes indeed. I don't believe we

SgHIlli warm wind swelled and sway- 
curtains and fluttered the col- 

oqed silks on the window sill. Tlie 
embroidery lay on a chair, as though 
it had just been dropped. But still 
rite did not come. He leaned against 
the sill and hummed softly to himself 
smiling as he studied her little gold 
thimble Presently he looked at his 
watch and frowned. A glance about 
the garden and up at the other win- 

"r"—______ daws revealed nothing. The frown

h s Rm Ràwi e rainutes Bndin a nim uewn __ be Stabbed impatiently at the wood
work with her scissors. At length he 
closed his watch with a final snap, 
tore a leal from his note book, and 
writing a note across it, pinned it 
savagely to the window-sill with the 
scissors, then he strode away. Steal
ing in as soon as he had passed the 
pepper-tree, she found it there: 

‘Thursday'a child is sour and sad.' 
There was an irrepressible laugh, 

but he was out of earshot

ALE. St. G 'Oh,

F. A. flue», Secretary. ‘No, this way. Something might 
happen between here and the front 
door.’

‘Well, then—-you come in this way
and go out with me. ’

He drew himself up to the sill and 
paused, looking into her eyes.

‘In that case, something is bound 
to happen between here and the front 
door,’ he said deliberately. She 
drew back with a little catcb iu her 
laugh ; but be swung himself in, and 
the curtain fell behind him.—Scrib
ners Magazine.

weight 1300 lbs. A 

^'driver 1,1 *' L

Steves

The HOWKKH

And UaltiA liros., St. John.Z__ ggrT- ---------

ft
7 SO o'clock.

Odeto the $f 
i---------

(Over 300,000 microbes were found 
on a dollar bill.)
oUnasty little greenback, they are 

finding germs on you,
The papers say (and everything the 

papers tdl ia true)
They say unnumbered microbes linger 

lovingly upon
Your greasy lacé’and figure and refuse1 

to get them gone ;
But, dirty little dollar, with the mi

crobe on your face, 
l love you wheu they honor you, I 

love you ia disgrace ;
If other folks don't like you, run 

away and come to me—
I’ll cling to you and love you let 

what will your ailments be ;
Oft, but for your assistance, they’d 

have pushed me to the wail—
Come to me, dear, dirty dollar, for I 

love you, bugs and all.

»TASS, Wolfrill. I

Do You Want/Money?—
"« ,

Bronchitis
Whoopingxi"SrS:a?i~-mm.

Cough0»e supply you at the lowea4 rates 
and -m amt 1.1 veilteycoUH term..

Tqgu •■‘KSS?;SL36SrV“Si •s^
Mas. Andrew Hbwsy, St. John Surat, 

Fredericton, N.B., «atra i—."Last spring 1 had 
a sickness which left me In a v«y mjawn,

e suffered to a great extent with nertoe*- 
and frequently had attack» of headache 

mrâi and diminue. I also
jHRl seemad la to very

ÆËSmh -vraie and war du

H

Mrs. Hewey

Nerve Food, and I give the credit for curing 
the pain» in my bade to Dr. Cham»* Kidney- 
l iver Fill». ! cannot speak too well of the* 
remedies tine* they have done me so roach 

T>P"*** yw#«tii>»t imitation» tha 
purl rail and signature of Dr  ̂W, Cham, lb# 
famous receipt book author, are en every to*.

Croup, Sore Throat, severe Chest 
Colds and painful Coughs are 
promptly relieved and cured by Dr. 
Chases' Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine.

It also frees tha Asthma sufferer 
froi^t the dreadful paroxysms which 
causa him such keen agony and 
cures Asthma as has bean pr 
a hundred cases. Its effe

relief

95 HOUIS ST., HAIIML

C-K-LOSSARD. Sec. Teas.REPAIRING ‘My husband is so poetic’ said one 
lady to another in a car the other day. •

‘Have you ever tried rubbirt’ his jints 
with hartshorn liniment, mum ?’ inter
rupted a beefy looking woman with a 
market basket at her feet, who wis seat
ed at the lady# elbow and overheard the 
remark. ‘That'll straighten him out a# 
quick aa anything I know of, if he ain't 
got it too tod.’

Tommy,’ eaid the economical mother 
to bet boy with the loose tooth, »I’ll give 
you ten cents if you 11 let me pull that 
tooth.' The boy thought it over and 
and then went to his bank. ‘The fun of 
doing tiutt iu worth moie than ten wuta,’ 
he said. *111 give you fifteen iiyoo'U iet 
me pull one of your#.'

nervoui state. In fact, 
I have

repaired and cleaned, 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks
paired and keys fitted.

Bicycles

w. F. PARKER, S1H3LE OR DOUBLE
-♦♦HARNESS** irc#sed with pains in 

the .mall of theback.
“I have spent • 

greal deal ef money 
for medicine tot ob-

AGENT,

Wot vie, IN - 6.
Bicycle Findings

Alfred Suttie.
it oven in

ugh and far-reaching. Not only 
but positive cure is the result.

8Y8UF

Vfor light diiving or heavy hauling, cm be 
oldaioed her* at prices that will plealeteat prices that will please.

-uie is al-. 
ways satisfied with his birgain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock, ntitchod 
By Hand, and the mountings are of su
perior grade.

' Friday’s child is loving and giv 
ing/ ' he suggested, holding out his

And forgiving, 1 suppose you 
m,' she said, severely.
I ant the one who is forgiving, 
i spoiled my whole day yesterday 
ly werent you here?'
Qh, t had other things to do. '
80 had I ; bpt that did not keep 
•way. I knew I had been dis 

the day before, and 1 came

toned liule or ae 
relief until I begsa taking Dr. CtoB’e 
Nerve Food, and 
Kidney-Live, Pilti, 
and can say that ih«

y

Fred H. Christie Dentistry.
Cf.oul« Saunders, D. D. S„

DR. CHASE'S „ 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.
SALE ! PAIITTBB ftWm. Regan, OH. A.W. CHASE'S QC 

CATARRH CURE ..?AVC.
la emu direct to t

3te*s

Spit

Y<aAAouMTK *wo un oewoneretaro* or 
umntKHmtrr or «M****»

Onrwn and Bridge work a Bperialty.
Anaesthetics administered for Painleae _____ HHUI

E‘w5fr„< Wolf..». F,id., .od a*» 

day of rach *rok. _ „ , , tiu~p.ro».!.
(HR re mut door east ol Pr. Bowloa.

PAPER HANGER. 
"• “ffiSUTita w“*

HARNESS MAKEB. ■■■PNNIPla the diseased

=« eatftira.’ea
?ifS§§g

* cents a bottle, family tiro (three timà a* 
much) tiO cent», at all dealer», ot Edmaraon, 
Bates * Co,, Toronto.

To protect you against imitations the 
Wait and signature of Dr. A W. Chaw, toe 
(MMU» receipt book author, are o« every bottle

HOUSE TO LET.

at the store of L. W.
Mlnard's Uniment Is used by, Physi-

SOLICITED, =râ

EVERYBODY^ SHOULD EAD THE ACADIAN.'

, Y.nuoutli, or 
dNSON, WuUrilta.

!'u?ea by PKyil, THE NEWS..
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*THE ACADIAN. wU-—Frail Growing Prospects. Amendments to the Uw of Poblic j 

Instruction.
World Wide.

*w
Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes THE ADea* Editor Because the past 

year baa been a financial success with
RepresesJIatiMncwa

No»» Scotia have been 
tend the St Lotis Eat

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ APL. 15,1904. ' SPRING

MEDICINES.
6 ■ = I. Section 5 has been amended by OXFORDS and 

BLUCHERS.
thia adding subsection 21 as follows .
the hiyey of the Aovioce8 Thi. .t^t^dence. th'e^on À, Queen o/ skm pees.» ti 

Lètâ cLim , HOf;C° "f two or more aectlona o, parts of --'que *««*1 01 being able l
rntmurtïeL,.,, ^.*, -««on. .ill effect a saving in the “ny a fortune on her linge, «I

culture in large measure within Ifeê amoeote lo ** Paid out of the Muni rb,s 18 a thimble, shaped to represent
AnuaîdtoVtiiêv cipal School Fund and the Provincial 8 half opened lotas flower, madHf

. . , . Aid Grant, the Council may, notwith- Pure £°*d and set with many preciofs
it seems to me AgrlcJftnre diatin" ""P Fovision of the Edncs- «°** It is worth Ï,5.000.
live from Hortieolture. must give..y tK>“ ,*C*' «•ta-r^aU w* fc. tb. The oldest journal that i, tno, 
to the latter : and the best lands ol the «’V"** °"‘ of lbc s8,d Mnmc.pal .s one wh,ch .as msued in Rome, ,
Valley be converted to their natural rtoyyvc.l Grants, such «mounts years before Christ. A verbal 
and ultimate use. The prophecy'that 88'”‘b'°P‘“fon of the Inspector are i.t.on of one of its new. items revis 
the .hole Valley .ill be one vast ”K<*,,ry to maintain the said union, as follows : ‘Titinius punished so e 
orchard Iront end to end. ' made by the by ,,dmg thc =o=v=y»”« b=' butchers on account ol their sell! g
late Dr. Hamilton, ia clearly on the y°“4 » distance of two miles Iront the meat which had not been inspectf.
way to fulfilment We no. have "cho01 l,rovldcd lhe respective The money thus pai.d was used. 0
too acre orchards. It is scanty 50 ™0a"'‘ 80 th»= erect a chapel to the Goddess Laverai '
years—it so long-since on, apples r"p”t'" fmou»? "bicl1 "ould Ne»- from theses! of war is 
became an article of commerce abroad. otb,rwl” ^ drawn from the same more exiting character this 
The growing civilization of the great s ,̂.rce*' .. . Events took a twist in lavor of die
commercial nations is steadily in- , **18 amended by *dd" Russians, on the night of the 4,
fiuencitfg and leaven,=i„g the world 'bf, '0'°m°* °ub KcU°° :-'Tbe "b™ « ba»d ol fifty Japanese scrX 
and includes a change and use to finer P’U"C|1 ■"/ Muçtçipality may, were surprised b, the enemy on lie
foods. Western ideas of living ale ^"i v s °>e Mim.eip.l ial,„d of Somslind, and practically

- rand's drug store,
?W - •>— -v .»-r ■------------------------

ltlon’ or if guch concurrence cannot h* me-n our orchar lists who are not already
obtained, that the Governor in Coun- . : posted : ■■
cil upon application of the Muni- v A,,*"at,c miser named Ridky, ; of To Preparb 
cipehty concurs io such proposed t\*T M“* • has annoioced
increase. ' tbat hfcwill give away all his proper

ty before his death, and has started- to 1 Take 4 lbs rock lime a"d slake in 
do so His estate consists of siiior 80,1,6 convenient receptacle as a half 

■ bouses and lots, and is valtied barrel Use plenty of water to keep 
at $15,000. Immediately after the ,ime from •burning1 bat not enough 
news»/ his actimi spread, bis home t0 drown‘ il- Measure the water 
was besieged so ptTSÎBnnîlly by appH- used in S,ackinS aod add enough more Mrs -, . 
cants for a share ol the property that t0 makc 2°EaIs. «Strain lime after who Borden, ol Towa Plot,
a •policeman was required tc keep 8lakin? through cheese cloth or very Dorchest ° ®pendlng the winter in
the crowd away. 1 fine wire strainer into spraying cask 0» j C.r' IaS9-1 arrived home on

The following summary g,J&4 "> a”°ther c„k dissolve 4 lbs cop. 
idea of thc undeveloped LotiJ „r* »u,Pbi"' °r vitriol (using only H,° ™” W- Raid >•« °° Sstur- 
the Canadian Wen! ^ - S1*th 88 1,88 8 briffb« bine color) in 20 d y la8t for Dorchester, Mass., where
Known wheat growing area oti ga,l°"S °f ”'8t8r' p"t vitriol in a sack „ "f*818 10 "Pend the summer.

000 acres V and suspend it in top .f water. It will Mrs Rcld «'ll remain in Wolfville.
Of which there is now under dis80,vc ™ 8 =•">« time but if yon Dr. McKenna w„ i„ Kentville on

lion, 5,000.000 acres. f* 8 burry ““ 8 >”• quantity ol Monday evening, and a. P. D.D.G. M
Present production of wheat an g wateV“"d after vitriol is dissolved "'Stalled the officers ofg Iother gminsf r25.Ooo.noo bnsh<I| Û "°“gb 8°>d -ter ,0 make Lodge A-F. & A. M.

Possible wheat production, Hoc,oM - „ , , . „ . . W- F Pa'bcr, Esq., barrister re-
OOP bushels. . b'e,t 8tral" this vitriol solution in- turned on Monday evening Iron,

to the spraying cask, agitate the mix. Dartmouth, where he had been visit
tmr a”d ,Mt 1 ‘»g b“ '«ber, Hon. Dr. PaAer, dnr-

the Easter holidays.

The Bridgetown town council has 
set a pace for the other towns of the 
province in the enactment of a bye
law providing that any child under 
the age of sixteen years, found on the 
streets alter seven o'clock in the eve
ning during the winter months or 
after eight o'clock dnring the summer 
mouths may he taken into custody 
by any police officer and dealt with 
and punished as provided by sec. 246 
of the Town's Incorporation Act. 
We believe that a similar regulation 
in Wolfville would be found to be 
productive of very beneficial results.

WOLFVILLE, :

Gleanings by A*
Are in season now. We have them ALL, but parti

cularly desire to call attention to two / The steamer
first call for thi 
on Wednesday.

The April tc 
Council will be 
House at Kentvi

Rand's Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier
W Jr-'" ------*WD— ijk

* Dr- Gibbins’ Sarsaparilla and Burdock $ 
y with Iodide of Potassium.

SPORTING GOODS WINDOW

$0.75 J $1.75
26th.

1.00 No need to s 
your fishing rod 
Rand's have jot 
Goods and price?

Helper Wan 
Carriage Blackst 
In connection wi 
Shop. Apply at 

On Sénday ne 
Andrew's church 
Rev. George Mac 
who exchanges t 
Dr. Dill.

The tea and a] 
Williams on Et 
5th, by ' the Is

2.00

1.25T.w. Conseil. 2.50
Will appeal to you. In itA special meeting of the Council 

was held on Wednesday evening, with 
the Major and all the Council with 
the Recorder present.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid :

G. G. Webster ...........
Town Clerk (postage),

we are showing a fine line of

4‘ Fishi”8 Tackle, Base Ball and Tennis Goods,
KODAK & PHOTO SUPPLIES. ""

1.50
^G'now l"riv?„ngdahtea*y EO’”' thElatCSt s,yl«*.

3.00
best fit and longest

Oome In and Inspect Them.

people’s jjgAee
•• *1J

VvommcXPoA/ Vô'.'

the East, profiles lo be jinder freer 
trade with Western commerce at a 
very early day. It is reported, Lard 
Aberdeen, from his orchards in Brit
ish Columbia sold fruit to the amount 
of $125.000, last year. We think we 

raise fruit of equal, 
quality. It is also in evidence that 
Nova Scotia is doubling her consump 
tion ol truits every half decade. This 
does not mean apples only, but all 
fruits indigenous to the 
Fifteen

Itir-“5;
J. J. Ellis.............................. 3.00
Town Clerk (witness fees)... 3.00 
The Clerk notified the Council that 

the School Board had asked for $28.00 
lor the current year lor school pur
poses.

to ____ 0*0,1

N: M. SINCLAIR.
bring «fixed,.

ly'S^SS?!8”” ""M* ""•f”»' «Il s, ,1.4.
Rev. Dr. Dill left 

ing for Moncton,

‘jr John's Chore* « 
J. Rufus Starr a 
warden:, and Wn 
Starr delegates t

on Monday morn-
„ . business trip.
He is expected to return to-day.

Mr A. M. Wheaton paid a flying 
vrsrtto Boston this week, leaving on 
Saturday and returning Wednesday.

Mr K. E. McLatchy, commission 
merchant of Boston, has been visiting 
Ins parents at Grand Ere, during the 
past-week. *

Elocution Recital.

The Recital to be given this evening 
by the pupils in Elocution, under the 
direction of Miss Lynds, promises to 
be especially interesting. The pro
gramme has been carefully prepared 
and is pleasingly varied.

Pupils from the departments of 
Piano, Voice, and Violin, will assist.

A most attractive feature will be 
the 'Violet Drill,' given by twelve 
pupils, under the direction of Mr» 
George Pratt Maxim, Directress of 
Physical Culture.

General admission.

After considerable discussion on 
the overdue taxes and water «ME. ANDREWSrate, it
was decided that the former instruc
tion to the Clerk stand : that warrants 
be issued to collect the

i Cask of Bordeaux 
Mixture. The Wm. Grc; 

-sold byJ.W. Self 
durability, imprt 
good workmans!) 
cd. Only the

FINE
III. «Section 78 has added Sub sec

tion 3 as follews>--Sections main
taining an ungraded school with 
teacher, shall not participate in the 
distribution of the Municipal School 
Fund in regard to days attendance 
made by enrolled pupils for a greater 
number of days than eight thousand, 
except in cases in which an assistant 
teacher is employed by the trustees. ’

IV. Section 76 is amended by sub
stituting in sub-section 1, third line, 
the words -one-half for ‘one-third.'

There are other important amend
ments which I hope to refer to next

millihery

and modes,

amounts. 
The following estimates for the 

tent year were decided on :
country.

years ago gooseberries and
other tart fruits found slow markets_
to day the demand is ahead ol the sup
ply- The facts are. the people are 
proving tart fruits are healthful, and 
wholesome, and cheap as meats. It 
is quite w-'thin the range of probabili
ty..within the next ten years we will 
have 200 acre orchards under

Schools.........
County tax ...

Contenginces..........

............. $

... 1215.42 
350.00

- AWO -
Millinery Novelties.

HiLLinar Parlor», 
air «raser.

Wanted.—A 
housework. Mu 
and nea*. Fami 
try village. M 
Wages $4 00 or 
party. Address 
trick, Maine.

WJL wills K. 8

It was decided that .the rate for 
general town taxes for thc 
year be

t; Hutchinson’s 
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

!iE%l§§
"f this .«.rk „,d .11 rSr, ÏÎTg 
promptly attended to.

93 cents on the $100 ; for 
schools. 53c ; for sewer for 1903. 12c.; 
and lor sewer for 1904 23c.—a total of 
$ i.8i on the $100.

management. As a business it is 
comparatively safe—as an investment 
it rivals coal iron or Mexican rubber.

Our people arc really becoming 
moie industrious as they ’feel the 
profits in the business. If we resol
utely set ourselves, with clear 
purpose, to develope these

re far and far away the gieat- WiM offcr for sale during this 
est within our reach, our 100 mile ",onth the ProPcrty on the corner of
va1J wi|l rapidly grow wealthy. Gaspereau avenue and Winter street, *5 bushels Seed Rye for sale. Aptiy

ur young men should not leave which consisfs of a two storied house to D. B. Saaw.
1 country to labor elsewhere. of s rof>ms with modern conveniences, The oratorical contest for the Ûv 

Fanners can ln.ld their sons, if they wit" abont an aore of land which Kere Boyce Tupper medal is to take
acquire, now, more business insight' Pri^"ced last year 50 bbls. apples. 60 place in College Hall on Fridavt"1^ ^ h0"8*11 at any dn,8T «tore. If 
Harvest excursions to the far West bus" Plu,n9' besides pears, peaches, evening of next week. The subjects *** paper is used il should l>e turned
shonid be anomalous her* cherries, grapes, berries, etc. There submitted by the faculty are 71^1! bIue by diPPin8 into the Bordeaux

With rapidly growing orchards, is 9,80 a good barn 20 x 30. beritance of the Anglo Saxon The m,xture' l[ ^lue paper is used it
r he,P here will be imperative. If c- A. Patriquin. Russian Policy. and the Destinv of sbou,d remain blue.’ the shade chang-

such sections '-'The Coun'i'ol"^^0 ‘b8g0'Tnm'l,| “f,htprovIt>M would Salh oi, To Utr. -Eight ,oom C8n»d»'’ It is not yet known Lw '.”g ,°”1> from temff ;wet.
lie Instruction mav unon m " ? 1 Vla ,nln"Rration a few hundred 8 t,aRt' ,on Westwood avenue. All many speakers will particioste The Allotber good teat 'S a solution of
utendati: f” r^Sentri *“k"g W to "Oder, .ntprovements, A?dy to iaffi,!rwW Uo dobbiSfeS -~'U f,,ro=,,nid, oryeiiow pru,.

i to said second l é L pe™8,,8”»y among ns, i, C" R H' hrA8R one. as usual. , °g 8,818 P"ta«h. Get Sc worth aud
4$m, X*Z£ft£Lan.!tr.'*. KS”"1 ? fd‘«f These people Tj.__________________________ . j «We* Pi-.f water. Wlteu

i « outa
payer, to be added thereto ' I make these suggestions M, Edit MU' H I I a Ifll F" *1 drop, of the best solution. If the bor-

Regtiations of the C. F I. passed or, now, with the hope good will ÜL, WW III I If W B U M 18 P'-P8'^ Wa'ed there will
March 4th. 1904: ol it before the tabor question is rend *" ■■■ ■ ™ ■ ■ Inf 1 I RR ^”0 red color produced but merely a

Reg. 10(a). ’No school section, al- ered more acute ” yellowish tinge from the test solutien.
though regularly placed on thc list o[ W C Asckimli «"8* If in any of the abo.c tests there is a
■poor sections'.hall be deemed quail- EarnseMff Gardens.' ' f red color it means danger and
fied to participate iu the extra allow — --------- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^Iune should be added. That is if the
ance provided for -poor sections un- Wollvllk's Progress. S rc<1 P«^r stays red, or the blue paper

^rir,^ : See our West Window for styles
b;a" and qualities/ For prices ->b8 —

-S. -ch ,fe°m! f?r r" “f quire within.

of schools, to be associated together 
as a double section, the teacher to be 
employed in thi school house of 
section for one-half of the year, and 
in the other school houst for the 
other half of the year. ’

Reg. 10 (c). 'When an enlarged 
school section has one or more settle
ments considerably beyond two miles 
from the school house, the inspector 
may arrange with its trustees to rec
ommend to the Council of Public In
struction, the granting of a portion 
of the- I-ro.ineml Aid and Munieip.1
Fuud which can be assumed to be Reniviiie 0.49 .................
saved by the enlargement of the sec- Wo,rviUe S» 54 per cent 
tion, and the reduction of the number or in othcr words the municipality in 
of schocle, to subsidize the convey- one Vear advanced 39 cents on each 
ance of pupils from such settlements *,0°- Kentville advanced. 49 cents 
to the school house, say for instance, on each $«oo, and Wolfville advanced 
in the morning, allowing them, un- $2-54 on each $100. 
der ordinary conditions to return to So striking a difference induced me 
their homes on foot ; or by any other to make similar calculations 
equitable arraagement. ' P«st ten years, with the followin

Reg. 15 (e). It shall be the duty of su,t8: 
each Inspector to classify the school 
sections within his division, into first 
second, and third class sections 
which, in order to enjoy the full regu 
lar grants 01 public moneys should 
employ respectively teachere, having 
■t least the corresponding class of 
license. Such classification may be 
revised annually, any change being 
intimated to the
scliool board affected, before the date 
of the regular annual meeting ol the 
section in June. Any section shall 
be free to employ a teacher of higher 
class than its ranking, but hot free to 
employ a teacher of lower class than 
its ranking except on the express 

1 autboftotfow of th* Inspector for suf
ficient

Twenty-five The Rev. T. C, 
inducted as Rect 
ish, Cornwallis, - 
ing, April 6th,

The work ot making the changes 
in the People's Bank building was be
gun this week.

Educational Notes.
deacon KaulbacCjlin W. Roscoe, 

Inspector of Schools.
KentvilleI- It will be to the interest ot all 

who have business with the School 
Commissioners to notice the following 
dates of meetings : -West Hants:— 
May 6th; Kings : —May iotb; F.ast 
Hants June 8th.

II. Islands. No. 75. and West Black 
Rock, No. 86, have been put on the 
Second Schedule, which empowers 
them to assess all tfre property within 
their limits, except dyke-lands, for 
the use of their own school.

III, The following clause has been 
added to the law with

sermon was pre
Canon Brock ot}Notice.whicli We wen’ 
•beet thi 
Zephy OH 
fast Color*, 
Come sad j 
•elf.

James A. Bush chimney sweep, clean- 
oidera at ^ and other Amices, leave PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.

:V
TESTING.

In testing use litmus test paper. 
This comes in either red or blue and

thei Mr G. L. Abbott, of this town, is 
now in charge of the North Sydney 
branch of the Antigonish firm of Kirk
& Whitman and is filling „ ,ttpoD.
sible and lucrative position there.

Thb Acadian is glad to learn that 
the condition of Mr Kinsman P.lme- 
ter, of Long Island, who has beenëser 
1 msly ill of pneumonia, is 
improved, and that hopes 
tertained for his

•*OOmrOHATMO

J. J. STEWART Frksidbht,
D. R. CLARKE. OmtAal Manager

TO LET.
An ice cream 

be held in the ' 
Greenwich on Fi 
week, when as 
affairs at that pi 
evening will no < 
object is a good < 
ing in aid of the

-
The Presbyterian tntt , Wolf- 

vtlle, now occupied by J. S. Smith, 
Esq. Commodious house, fitted 
with all modem improvements with 
garden set with fruit trees, etc.

Possession given 1st of May.
For further particulars apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH,
Sec. Board of Managers.

Wtnl&ilUt

cîmtt W1' SSS
SESERW FUND, ‘

»» Branches In easternslightly 
aie now en-

Oanede.

oÏÏiMSsf ill *• pjirt-i -Ri.».«dïL^ *"• G~‘ BriUin 1
recovery.

m Owing t > the 1 
day Evening the 1 

H cultural Club 'w 
Vaext Tuesday 
when Mr. Ernest 
his paper on -5 
will be a genera 
most important 
interested ia invi

Kentville. S*VII8SM«r^EPjMîttr,r)
y

current rates. J y

Dr^^M^Ken na^ vTsited 

Monday evening.
Miss Newcombe, who has just re

turned from Parrsboro, where she had 
charge .of the store of F. B. Newcombe 
& Co, is seriously ill.

The Union Bank has moved from 
the Hotel Aberdeen to its new offices 
on Webster Street.

'it-! - J -> #!>„

Kentville

* PROPERTY FOR SALE «ES5ÈSSSSreceive prompt attention.
GKO.amd will be disi>oeed of either 

or 10 lota to suit purchasers. 
Also a fine lot on Gaspereau Avenue 
near M in Street. This property is all 
set with fruit tieee.

For further particular apply to 
J. W. WALLACE,

W. MÜNKO.
M«n,ger Wolfville Branch.ss A lady remar! 

day : "What a fc 
select such beat 
home, instead ol 
store and then n 
want." Send a 
and he will show 
finest and cheat 
America. Twil

Mayor Roscoe has returned from a 
business trip to Ottowa.

Owing to the bad roads business 
during thc past week, has been bad.

A number of Wolfville

SPRING, 1903.
may injure 

thedf668- Red is tlie danger signal 
in Bordeaux mixture as well as rail
roading.

en- Solicitor. Oome to me forWolfville, Apl 8, 1904
Maeoea

visited Kentville Lodge, Monday 
night.

Sherwin - WilliamsPARIS GREEN.
After the bordeaux is prepared as 

above and tested add Paris green to 
destroy chewing insects. The amount 
neccessary will vary with the time of 
year. In the first sprayiug tor bud 
moth I would i*c 1 lb for cask. In 
later spray^gs lb. Test Paris 
green
should's!! dissolve giving a bright 
blue liquid. Bïfore adding Paris 
green to spraying cask mix it up with 
water in an old tomato can as if added 
dry it will collect on the sides of the 
cask.

FARM F0R SALE.
floor paints, wallyour readers you

For sale in Grand Pre—the lands and 
buildings now in possession of Mr. John 
Robinson. This farm whidh is oonveintly 
situated comtoises thirty acres of arable 
land in good heart of which ten acres are 
in orcliard. There are 600 apple 
(many just coming into bearing)

It is fJuni’ ;an.d I"ach trees—ana numer- 
the gift of Sir. Fredrick Borden th, ?*ÜLÜ?'fU îru,to Ae fch“ Property is of, 
WWoCthc late Mr Brown, ,„d is ^ 

a great ornament to the church. The im®«diate.—app’y to 
window is the work of an English °»* Andrew doW Baras, or
firm and is executed ia the subdued Rev. Howard Bares,
tinting now common with the best Wrifvilh, March 39 04. E,“utOT8' 
artists which is in marked contrast to 
the bright colors used some years ago 
Sir Fredrick’s gift is greatly appreci
ated by the church people of the Par
ish ot Horton. The subject of the 
window is St James.

may find room for them in A Handsome Gift. We have much 
cing the appoic 
townsman, Sami 
sponsible positio 
Wolfville Lana 
tha*efr Mr Mot 
we "believe the i 
mistake in choos 
tion. We wish 1 
he represents mu 

Mr William ! 
number of chang 
in his building 
false front is bei: 
glass windows 
style. Mr Rega 
best equipped 1 
Valley. Last m 
the shop was fil 
convenient and 
with the improve 
ing his place of 1 
tided credit to tl

your col-

PAINTSIThe calculations are based on the 
official figures given as the assessed 
values of the three taxable subjects, 
Real estate, personal 
income within the county:

Municipality Kenlville 
U-So6,vm *511.765
4,488,516 519.215

JUST RECEIVED The beautiful w indow 
memory of the late Mr and Mre Fred
erick Brown has been placed in the 
St John’s Church, Wolfville.

to the
New and Most Fashionable Ala bast i no, Varnishes, Oik. Turpen

tine, Leads.
bmédee

LADIES’ STOCKS.property, and
ammonia. If pure it

BRUSHES.Wolfville
Now is the time to buy your

While Concert Dress Whito-Wash, Paint, Vamich, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.
-V Increase It the year *17 683 *2.550 * 13,383

^Tlie comparative ratio of progress

SPRAYING.IN L.W. SLEEP,FOB SALE !The mixture is now ready to apply 
to the orchard. Adjust nozzle so as to 
give a fine mist and spray each tree 
thoroughly but don't have it drip 
more than necessa

Muslins, Plain, Figured and Mercerized. 
Complete Line of 

Neckwear, Shirts, Hats, Caps and Gloves.

1 Double Seated Covered Carriage. 1 
Single Seated Covered Carriage, 4 gets WOLFVILLE.

PRICE LOW.Of course a 
certain amount of drip is unavoidable 
if one sprays so as to reach all parts 
of the tree.

*y- Married in St. Leaia. Apply to 
I- B. OAKES,

Buy your

MEATAn event in which Wolfville people 
are interested took place at St. Louis,
Mo*> 00 Thursday of last week at the

suiTi stflSQ^°wa5umNG%E £5 ™eee ™ ™
A K I /—«\/ l-tnrnn - _ ^ _ "a,M •»«'• »'ld =dd wogll to make T. Ledfotd. . young business man ol ' Wo,fviIle- N'S'

FANCY DRESS GOODS
'kVof ”r?y™r .v'0? SO,Uti°”’ t0r°' tbc Kritwooti Baptist church, 

of „h,cl, , gal hold, . lb in in thc presence of a number ol rela^ 
solution. When you are ready to mix lives and friends. The bride who 
a cask of bordeaux stir Itrne thorough looked very attractive in 
ty, measure out 4 gals, aud strain into away gown ot pastel blue cloth, car. 
spraying cask, add 16 gals of tâter, tying white carnations, was attended 
Then measure out four gals. ofAtfevit- by her sister, Miss Mabel Coldwell 
£°'80';‘!’<,n j ’ balf 8 barr/8dd «nd given sway by her brother-in-law! 
leen gals, of water and/pour into H. A. Stuart. After a dainty Inn- 
spra.Mog cask. Agitate, test, add cheoo, Mr and Mrs Ledford left for a 
ties’ ,r"° °”d y0“ art ,r8dy fo' bu*' trip to Chicago, followed by the con-

1 would advise spraying moat orch - 
Ü ardsaslollows. —

» nt Spraying between May 5th, 
and loth using Bordeaux mixture 

^ aDd one ,b Paris green per cask, 
m This application is principally for bud 
6 ®6lth and the date given is the one 
I advised by my friend, Mr Fred Jofan- 
a son, of Bridgetown, who knows more =
g nlxnit the bud moth than any othe- m r----- ------- ----- 11 ■ ÜL-1LJ__ !

's±ar. PAGE ACME” NETTINGJfesjfesstter iSsiS S==^

lor the 
g re- FOR SALE!STOCK SOLUTIONS.

Mui,iclpeimy Kenlville Wolfville

SEE LADIES’
*'«*'15 *40,os6 I79.675

progress

0»ln «09 year*

The comparative ratio of 
in these nine years is

Municipality 3.44 per cent 
Kenlville 8.31 " ••
Wolfville 17.32

BACON, SAUSAGES.
N. B. from the i
andwilfbe1^BUILDING PLANS. Poultry in Seaton,

Han. and .pe^mw ra«.fuU, Td8™8 d*»vers everyday.

CT T"1, • Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40Ç.

stated before, for every 5100 of 
asseyent, for the year I695 the 
•municipality Increaaed in the folio,,, 
mg nine years, fo.44. while Ketijtile 
increased 58.3,, and Wdllville in
creased «17.3a.

In Pattern Length.secretary of the iee pr
information she 
the Secretary, E: 
St- John, N. B.No Two Dresses AH GEO. A. PRA

Wolfville.
ThePUBLIC NOTICE.' t • ..... ville Board of T 

Temperance Hal 
next at 8 o’clock 
subjects will be < 
attendance is < 
subjects to oome 
are, The Road 
Mail Service bet 
Wolfville,1 -The 
»ng the Domini

Geo. Thomson.
Well ville, April 9th, ‘04.

J. S. H BALES »s^is&£riisjs:
has adopted the nine hour system 
and from thia date, members of the 

gratulations of their friends. The Association will work the following 
bride received a large number of beau ~urs’ 7 *° 12 *• m “nd 1 to 5. p. m.

Ê5SESCES
and in Massachusetts aud Philadel- adoption ot modem methodsaid 
phia, where she resided for several tb* laborer, 
y/ars before removing to fît. Louis.
The groom’s gift was a handsome 
pearland ruby brooch.

r • A Good Word fo^hamboriain’s 
Cough Remedy.

‘ Io^ttecember, 1900, I had a severe 
! vvaa W) honree that 1 could not 

speak above a whisper,’ «ays Al en Davis, 
of Ereeetone, N. Y.

. such aa the lack of 
teachers of the class required: ’

As some time will be needed to

less the sections receive notice of their 
class from the Inspectors, before the 
next annual met

bcJntLch^: ^.^*.ntC.'p^i io»W»fth<iU‘Ui
ncrous and importa oav » , , ‘ 1 “ ’",b 8ood
Almost every section tion and ! detireTm,

■■■■Hi ‘I tried several 
ies but got no relief until I used 

in’s Cough Remedy, one bot- 
Jb cured me. 1 will always 
•od word tor that OMdicine.’ 
(i. V Rand.

Oray*S Cures Coughs

Syrup ;SSsSE;E5 of -Red
Spruce Et" a“''
Gum 4È* ïïÆi !t «

tie of i By order.
H. A. Peck, Secty. 

Wolfville, Jan. 29th, 1904.

C«V 'Fiee „ex 
other topics of jj 
of the town.!

Mlnard’s Uni 
friend.

baischool tinea-1
l-is 26cts. LtUe. .

Woifvuie, nr, s,

guaiacol *
A Strang looking name, but a 
mighty good thing. It has the 
property of killing Consump
tion germs. It is an ingredi
ent of PARK'S PERFECT 
EMULSION, which is one rea 
son of this Emulsion 
ional value.

except-

■>#



'.hors THE ACADIAN. $2.25. SOAP ! SOAP I$1.75. WINDOW 
DRAPERIES,

IWOLFVILLE, N. S., APL. 15, 1904 A BIG DRIVE IN SOAl
For the next thirty days we Will

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf 

6 Cakes et Confort Seà

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity 

lay in a supply. -z -

AND m
Oleaolegs by Acedia News Gatherers.

Ruffled Bobbinet
CURTAINS

HERS. y The steamer Brunswick made her 
first call for thé season at this port 
on Wednesday.

The April term ot the County 
Council will be held in the Conrt 
House at Kentvllle on Tuesday, April$1.75

t26th.
AMONG THE VERY MANY T. L. ÏÏARVEI

CRYSTAL PALACE.
No need to send out of town for 

your fishing rode, casts, flies, etc., as 
Rand's have just put in a fine line. 
Goods and prices both right.

Helper Wanted—At Haystead's 
Carriage Blacksmith Shop, Wolfville. 
In connection with Borden's Carriage 
Shop. Apply at once.

On Sfinday next the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied by 
Rev. George MacMillan, of Kentville, 
who exchanges with the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Dill.

The tea and apron sale held -at Port 
Williams on Easter Tuesday, April 
5th, by "the ladies of St John's

2.00 The Swell Window Drapery.

BARGAINS Jin. 14, 1904.
2.50

SPRING OPEN!y 3.00 r.TWEDIESDAY A THURSDAY
March Thirtieth and 

Thirty-first.

Miss B. K. Saxton

LlIWE ARE OFFERING IN UJ», best fit and longest >I I m co
<0Z 
IfcLd <ZH CL
< X£ y

Ex$® §ûÇ0
£>iFOOTWEAR ft

fâécro.

INCLAIR. "
’

Will Show eopiep l London a:
being rplized.

. Tbc"5W9ual ^Mcr meeting of St. 
John's Cnurcfr. Cornwallis, re-elected 
J. Rufus Starr and Henry Brown as 
wardem, and Wm. Smith and J. Rufus 
Starr delegates to the Synod.

The Wm. Grey & Sons Carriages 
••sold by J. W. Selfridge. For strength, 
durability, improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they are unexcel- 
ed. Only the very best materielk

HATS and 
Millinery 

Novelties.

IiAre Men's Heavy, whole vamp, 
nailed sole, extension edge Bal.

Worth $3.00, Our Price $2.25.
f

Boys' of the same worth $2.25, 
our price $1.75.

3

ANDREWS
fine

Y/pt lillo

is a good time to look, around and s$e 
what we are showing in Curtains and 

Curtain Materials. We aim to have the best 
patterns and best values in Lace Curtains, not 
necessarily the cheapest (although we$tave 
them from 25c a pair up.)

OUR SPECIAL MAKE OF

Scotch Curtains!
ARE DELICATE IN DESIGN & FINE FINISH.

•2L Ilf ES Y
MODES,

Don’t forget the 'meeting of the 
Bonid of Trade next Tuesday evening.
Every loyal citizen should be presept.

The death of Hon. W. B. Vail, n 
former Provincial Secretary of Nova 
Scotia, and at one time Minister of 
Militia in the MacKeozit government, 
occurred at his home at Dover, Eng
land, on Saturday last;

On Thb Acadian’s first page this 
week will be found a very pretty son
net on ‘Grand Pre' from the pen of 
Mr Edward Blaçkedder. The writer 
was formerly a frequent contributor 
to our columns and his writings were 
always read with interest, particularly 
by his many warm friend# in this 
vicinity. It will therefore be with 
pleasure that our readers learn that it 
is Mr Blackadder’s intention to pub
lish in the near futher another vol
ume of his latest poems. This book 
will be sold at $100, and will be is
sued as soon as be obtains 500 sub
scribers'at that price. Any of our 
readers who wish to become subscrib-

Art Association will meet in the | A Cornwallis correspondent to the cra may “od their names to Thb 
Seminary tomorrow afternoon at half j Herald, says that Clement Dickie has Acadian.
past three. Subject of Lecture : sold his share of the property of his Our readers will note that the rate 
Rome.—The Forum, Colosseum, father, the late Hugh L. Dickie, at of taxation -in "Wolfville this year ia a
Pantheon, St Peters, Art treasures of Upper Canard, to his brother Robert, considerable increasl over last year, or 
the Vatican, Development of Mosaics of that place. in fact any year in the history of the
in the churches of Rome. j Former residents of that section of town. This may be accounted forain

Some considerable changes are being ! K'n89 County will, hea, with regret . number of way.. The particular
made in the currying on of the aftaira that the old P”1 °»"' whlcl> 11 «* --"«age tat, Tv— ,-fl y fin’s PtlrnishillffS.
ot the Wolfville Fruit Land Improv- “K**1 for *> ™»”y year» that it haa whichra made up to Include the leal ' L “7 UOOQS ana men 5 1 UrfllSIMlgS.

become one of the land mark;! ami JfSt vi’vweif le it il ^âr. Thfgfwe j^-,|iin'iS4»i—.—.^a—i 
guiding posts of the county, is to understand, was held to be necessary, 
yield to tire march ol progress, and be as the rate was arranged too late to go 
pulled down, to be replaced by 
building on another site. The little 
office, which was only a part of the 
larger building, has never to any ex
tent, put on the appearance of the 
modern post office. Shingles tacked 
to the walls, held the letters and pa
pers, and the children coming from 
school, during 'closed* hours could 
stand on tiptoe at the windows and 
answer for themselves the question of 
•any mail tor us ?' For three genera
tions the red post office has been a 
general meeting place for the resi
dents of Upper Canard, and returned 
travellers never felt quite at home un
til a visit had been paid there. Per
haps if the walls could speak, inter
esting histories of plots and counter
plots might be revealed, and light 
might be thrdwn on deeds^ 
shrouded in mystery, but its secrets 

its own, and will remain untold 
he old building has many friends 

who will be truly sorry to know that 
it is shortly to pass out of existence.

This Saturday (16th inst.) Parker's 
Pharmacy is serving free sodas to 
everyone, to celebrate the opening of 
their soda season, and to test the 
quality ol soda made by the Drastic 
Carbonating Machine. •—

Prices 15c. 19c. 25c. and 35c. a yard.
Lace Curtains in Swiss, Prill

ed and Nottingham Laee

i r- AND •
try Novelties. Wanted.—A woman for general

housework. Must be a good cook 
and nea*. Family of three in coun
try village. Modern conveniences. 
Wages $4 00 or satisfactory to right 
party. Address Lock Box Î2, Lim
erick, Maine.

W->L WILLS n. s.

300 pairs to choose from 25c to $10.00. Muslins, Nets' and 
Fancy Draperies of all kinds.tchinson’s 

LLE EXPRESS We buy in quantities for cash, 
that's how we do it.

^ ^ ^

The Rev. T. C. Mellor was formally 
inducted as Rector of St. John's par* 
ish, Cornwallis, on Wednesday even 
ing, April 6th, by the Ven. Arch
deacon Kaulback, of Truro. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Canon Brock ot Kentville.

We won’t nay much 
about that American 
Zephy tiingh 
fant Colors, fog 50 cents. 
Come and Judge for your
self •

CARPETS.«uid shipment, 
your piece of businew or

id to* 0rderS WiH h®
• Our Carpet Department is filled with the very latest patterns 

in Axminster, Brussells, Wools and Union Carpets. Axminster 
All Wool, Tapestry Squares. Mattings a large assortment of
Colors from

G. Ç. 10ÏÊDEIX U10c. to 45c. a yard.5 BANK 
OF HALIFAX.

Shin,

Hodges Fibre Carpet and Squares. The newest thi 
pet. Will out wear several Mattings at the same price. Floor 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths in 4, 3, 2 and 1 yd. from

in' Car-
We mention particularly the one line, but 

have lots of Novelty Curtains as well.
WOLFVILLE.»***Tao imm*.

rART raesiosKT.
KB, OkuhAal Manage*

OMZBD, >1,600.000.00 
«96.862.6» 
*40,000.00

I" kilwn Oeneda.

* i" ta® principal cities. 
States, Great Britain •!

J. S. Ilea lea.
An ice cream and pie social is to 

be held in the Temperance Hall at 
Greenwich on Friday evening of next 
week, when as is usual with such 
aflairs at that place, a very pleasant 
evening will no doubt be spent. The 
object is a good one, the proceeds be
ing in aid of the church.

25c. to $1.00 a yard.
Carpels cut and made this month without extra charge.UP,

!>, mJ. E. Hales e? Co.
wfEPtirifcir \
- 1 1 coltural Club-was postponed until

Vnexfc Tuesday evening, the igth, 
when Mr. Ernest Johnson will give 
his paper on ‘Spraying’ and there 
will be a general discussion on this 
most important Subject. Everybody 
interested ia invited to attend.

t Co. Dr DeWitt has retired 
from the management and Mr C. R. 
H. Starr has been appointed to the 
position of manager. Mr Starr is well 
qualified to look after this important 
work, and the company is fortunate 
in having secured his services. Dur
ing the summer active work will 
be carried on and the whole property 
pat in first-class condition.. Two 
pairs of heavy horses have been pur
chased and three good men engaged 
for the summer. This property is 
getting to be a valuable one, and we 
expect to see those who have put their 
money into the vehture repaid for 
their enterprise.

The reception given by the Acadia 
Athenaeum Society in College Hall 
last Friday eveniig was a most suc
cessful and enjoyable affair. A large 
number of invitations were issued for 
the occasion, and meet of those tivbr- 
ed with an invitation were present. 
The hall was prettily arranged and 
presented a very tasty appearance. 
The guests were received by Mr C. 
P. Charlton, president of the Society, 
and Mr R W. Hibbert, chairman of 
executive committee. A program of 
‘topics’ was arranged and successfully 
carried out, and the evening passed 
very pleasently. Excellent music 
was furnished by Ward’s Orchestra, ot 
Halifax. Many of the costumes ot 
the ladies present were decidedly 
pretty.

a made and withdrawn 
imoations addressed to 
£ Wolfville Branch will

V. MUNRO.
niger Wolfville Branch.

in last year’s tax. The school rate 
has been advanced form 49c. last year 
to 53c. this year. This was done In 
conseqneuce of the need of another 
department being added to our schools 
in drder to provide for the increased 
attendance. While these services 
have been advanced the general town 
tax has been decreased from $1.00 to 
93c. Still, the total has been increas
ed from $1.49 last year to $i.Bi for the 
present year. Considering all things, 
however, our taxes cannot be said to 
be excessive and are 
siderably less than many 

of Nova Scotia.

11A lady remarked to me the other 
day: “What a blessing to be able to 
select such beautitnl room paper at 
home, instead of standing around a 
store and then not getting what yon 
want. ’’ Send a word to B. G. Bishop 
and he will show you samples of the 
finest and cheapest Wall Papers in 
America. Twill be a revelation to 

Feb. 19, 3 mos.
We have much pleasure in announ

cing the appointment of our young 
townsman, Sami. A. Moore, to the re
sponsible position of manager to the 
Wolfville Laundry Co., Ltd. Al
though Mr Moore is yonng in years, 
we "believe the shareholders made no 
mistake in choosing him for the posi
tion. We wish him and the company 
he represents much success.

Mr William Regan is making a 
number of changes and improvements 
in his building on Main street. A 
false front is being put on with plate- 
glass windows is the most modern 
style. Mr Regan has probably the 
best equipped harness shop in the 
Valley. Last winter the interior of 
the shop was fitted up in the most 
convenient and attractive style, and 
with the improvement he is now mak
ing his place of business will be a de 
tided credit to the town.

.
IG, 1903.

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fin©» to me for

- Williams JOB PRINTINGyet con— 
of the otherA.INT8, WALL

NTS! The regular Mothers* Meeting in 
connection with the local W, C. T. U. 
was held in the vestry of the Metho
dist church on the afternoon of Thurs
day, April 7th. The meeting was 
conducted by the Snpt., Mrs. Trot
ter. After thp singing of a hymn the 
leader lead appropriate selected pas
sages ot Scripture containing the 
teaching of Christ concerning the 
treatment of children, and after a 
short, intelligent exposition of the 
same, Mrs. Jones led in prayer, 
article recently published in a Toronto 
weekly, eptitled ' The Child,' was 
read .and discussed at some length. 
The aim of tb«v writer was to snow 
how différent the child is

Send your orders tolitaM, Uih. Tnrpen- 
1, Leads.

i

“THE ACADIAN”SHÊS.
Th.

-,
$ And Patronize Home Industry.lint, Vamifh, Scrub, 

1, Stove.

2

SLEEP, An

S'VILLE.
4*j| ‘ hare a quantity of Garden and Flower
^ Seeds which we are selling off
2. AT COST.

«5 , If the Seeds you want are among them you sjj* 
can. save money by buying them at

o irom the
adult and thus should not be measur
ed by adult standards. The points of 
difference were noted in the discus
sion: First, the physical diffisrencee 
were dwelt upon ; second, those that 
partake of the nature of mind and re
late to the child’s ability to govern 
his actions ; third, the child as a 
thinking being. The interchange of
thought and experience between the % , V . ,

IlgpSlWALL PAPERS!
Bor a bilious attack take Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets hnd a quick 
cure ia certain. Eor sale by G. V. Rand.

your
1 AT1 ^ seHMMsooeoeoeeeeeeoeeo»^

INTERESTED ?
The New Brunswick Government %ROM

last week decided to givea grant to ^ -* TO SEE OUR NEW »the St. John Exhibition AMcciltion

.2 Parker’s Pharmacy. »
<K ■ v ■"

for this year, rod .t a nesting of 
Aacwd.tion on the 9th inet. it was 
finally arranged to hold Canada s In-MUTTON, HAM, 

SAUSAGES.
I* Season
very day.

a Bros.

1 >

:z__ Telephone 62.ternational Enhibition it St. John, YES ! P. O. Box'262.
N. B. from the 17th to the 24th Sept, 
next. The prize-yat wiH offer $12,000 
and will be issued in Maj. Enquir
ies tor space, privileges, &c., and all 
information should be addressed to 
the Secretary, Exhibition Association,
St. John, N. B.

The quarterly meeting of the Wolf- 
ville Board of Trade wilt be held in 
Temperance Hall cm Tuesday evening i l 
next at 8 o'clock. Several important t 
subjects will be discussed, and a full

They âre the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !< *
at the latest designs and finishes 

we have in Builders-Trinunings. They 
are all right. Some of them may be 
seen in our window.

Look s( 1

A. J. WOODMAN,11 UoC. Eu.10TT.--At Wolfville, April 
to Mr and Mrs G. Ernest Elliott, » 
daughter.

8th, Furness, Withy & Co.IF _
Your are going to 
Clear }

N Paint '
ything else. Give usa call. We have what you want.

PAINTING.lACOL - DIED, NOTICE! LIMITED.

STEAMSHIP LINES.Avery.—At the, residence of M
Mary F. Bowser; Grand Pre, April 

- 13th, Louisa Crane Avery, daugh
ter of the late Samuel Crane Avery, 
and niece of the lato James F. Ave
ry, M. D._, el Halifax.

Ïig name, but a 
ing. It Mas the 
Hing Consump- 
t» an ingredi- 
:’S PERFECT 
which is one rea 
aulsion except-

MAVING recently returned from 
li Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business 
I am prepared to do all 1

attendance ia desired. Among the i 1 f wish to, notify the pu blip tbit I hive nec 
loved; my headquarter» from Borden’s

EbttSSsflS upholstery work

ÎÂÜRlAéEi 8I«I à flENERAL Hair and WoolMattresses made 
» , ■AiMTIMfi * ï Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane,
mL.' ” • . . ; Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples
flF°ur c**”»®®8 m before the rush is Qf upholstering goods on hand. Goods 

/.«r w called for and returned. Carpet lay-
T COLDWELL, ie,a,pT„I&’ JOHN E. PALMETBR,

P. O. Box 190.

Furness-AIIan Service.
Mverpool, St Jehn e- Hfi|,

and Halifax

Furness Line.
Iiandan, Halifax and 

St. John, 2V. B.
From Halifax

subjects to
are, The Roads,’ ‘Steamship and

Wolfville,' The desirability ofallow- 
i»g the Dominion Express Co. the 

as the Canadian Express 
Co.,' 'Fiee .express delivery,' and 
other topics of interest to the* citiz^is * 
alihe town. -------

Mlnard’s Uniment Lumberman’s 
Mend.

np for consideration kinds of

Parrsboro and

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, DENTISTRY. From Liverpool 
Oct. 1» Uhind* 
Oct. 24 Damara 
Nov. 7 Peruivan

From London From Halifax 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 86

Sept. 26 Evangeline 
Oct. 4 St Joho City <> : »x Dr. A. J. McKenna

X Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
S Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 43.

a ET Ga* AmnjnrrsasD.

Oct. 16WOLFVILLE.
Oct. 13 Loyalist

1The Steamships Evangel ink, Lo y AUST, and St John City ale 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs' system of ventilation. Thb Gulf 

e op Vbnick with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.

, Insurance effected in firstXlass offices at lowest rates. For rates,til 
1 freight and other particulars, apply

PAINTER,
(Ifville, Mar. 10, '04.INS Re»i.dene<—I.ower Wolfville.

'

St. John, N. B,, stauc| 
TEA guarauteein

BAIRD & P ehind every pack
ÏUALITY FURNESSrWITHY & C0„ il

New
Wall Paper

Just in.' Everything ill stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cents to €50 cents 

per Roll,
Flo. M. Harris.
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the back of hi» neck; or a shoe dealer 
with his door fastened with iron bars, 
his window grated, half a dozen men 
on the street corners watching tor the 
officers, and at the least alarm de
stroying every sign of his business. ? 
What man would say that the grocery 
business was flourishing or that more 
boots and shoes were sold than ever 
before jo the city ? ’—Southern Star

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“fir M end Bamë mi JMm Land.". Allen i Sn, I THIL-

GLEANED BV THE WAY.

Thé Lady-I gave you a piece' of 
pie last week, and you have been 
sending your in ends here ever since.

The tramp—Y90’re mistaken, lady. 
Them was my enemies.

-M In IK BvfwUtS3
Conducted by Ihc Ladite of the W. C. T. Ü.MAmiFAQTUBKm* OF

In Its March from the Cradle to the 
Grave, th* Body Has Its Periods of 
Change Which are Associated With 
Alarming Disturbances.
There are two great period» in 

men’s lives. About forty five every 
realizes that some new condition

is, Doors, Mouldings.
President—Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-Presidents - Mrs L. Sleep, Mrsl. 

B. Oakes
Reooiding Secretary-Mrs A E Cold-

well
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers, 

e. A.uditor -Mrs Roeepe.
SU PKRINTKK DENTS. 

F.vangeliatic Work—Mrs Kemuton. 
Liteodwre and Press Work—Mrs. de-

-

^4 ALA. KINDS OF
FINISH AND MATERIAL

. in Native and Foreign Woods.
BOXES, STAVES. HEADING I 
jjflr Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

onxA.T
ilhe

o

The C. P. 1. sad Intemperance.foTariten, and it this time is happily 

passed, about sixty the health baro- 
miter takes another dip and storms of 
;reat import cloud Hie Horizon of lile. 

These storms must be met, and 
ise people prill fortify the resisting 

of the body by Ferrozone.

VOL XXThe Kind Tod Have Always Bought, Bad which has peers 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under Msper- i

Allow no one to deceive you lu this.
AU Counterfeits, IuritationyMid « Just-as-go<Hi” are |
Experiments that trifle wltn ahd endanger the health or 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

SB
A prose despatch free Montreal

says : The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company is making it known to its 
thousands of employees that drunken
ness in any department will not be 
tolerated, and one of the plana adopt
ed is to urge as severe a sentence as 
the Isw allows in 
safety of the public has been in jeop
ardy! As a result, John Bandridge 
and Harry M. Hillman, engineers, 
have been sent to jail without the 
option of a fine. In the case ot Band- 
ridge. there is a sentence of six

>1
Willy—• Say, auntie, what did 

Uncle Bill marry you fori”
Aunt—‘Why for love, of 
Willy meditatively—‘ H’m ! Love 

will make a man d> almost anything, 
won’t it, auntie?’

Paying Teller-What is your 
anyway ?

Indignant Presenter of Cheque 
Don’t you see my signature ?

Paying Teller—Yes. That’s what 
aroused my curiosity.

THE Aw7* Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity-Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity-Mre John Vaughan. 
Mother s Meetings Mrs. Trotter.

Published every F 
Proprietors,

DAVtaw%MIDDLETON. N. S.
s.owet

,-hich builds ap bodily strength, re 
lews the blood, strengthens the heart 
and vital organs. New tissues are 
formed by Ferrozooe, which coab’es 
the body to resist disease and prevent 
the organic changes so likely to 
supervene at this critical time.

No matter what the age ot sex of 
the individual, as a nerve builder, a 
brain strengtbeuei and general body 

Farozonc is the best

Another chib women, Mr*...kMAMia BO YEARS'

llŒiS

Trade-Marks 
^ Copyright» Ac.

Subscription pri 

Newsy commuai

aBStoM
What is CASTORIA Haute, ol WbL, tells Next meeting Thursday, April 21nt, at

how she wes cured ot irretuleri- J»** 3J Vî.X
ties Pful uterine trouble, terruHe open to any who wish to become mem
__h, rlrmrfcr hv tlu Iwrs Visiting memliers of other W. €.painS ana DbCKACRC, oy IHC U -p ftre cordially welcomed.
ol Lydi» E. Piokhem’s Veietibk ---------------—
Compound. A Remarkable Mission.

HH “ The Tower JtWete Mitiiou. of

| %male troeblaa The_ doctor did not which Mr Frank N. Cbarnngton is the 
bon superintendent, has completed 

VegetaMe Compound on may «► 10.000 nights' work. The Story of the

-*"**».**»** ôfM IS.' the neighborhood 

• .1, -hi!r «' hi» lathee’* brewery,
OXEN and HORSES fSSFSSÜ.

"vr'^n^u I For Sale/The Kind You Have Always Bought c-gæsæM zttzæJZz
jtjflg M&baaer» Apply to sfok hrndmdie ateoa, •»*••*«* m whole course oi bis life was altered by

F W. VERGE, roïsiîîr yïïw°»S a comparatively small incident.
Benjamin's Mill, ^ Mat Hauls, Hferjnw, I was going on my way to the

Ha. ta Co, N. 8. Wla-.P^ HgeaMaMM I 1 
• SP-Benjamin Co , Wolf ville. roaKmmJmlmmSt MpMmté.

The .New Century
CALIGRAPH

hpemriter!

Where the

Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pars» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving «healthy and natural steep. |
The Children'» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS ^
49 Bears the Signature of___* r ’'"j-"

•100 per square 
sertion, 86 cents f<

c-...—- —L— :
mente furnished 01mPeople el This Piece.

There ere people In every town end vilU*r of 
ii* couniry who have been cored of itching, 

and protodlo* piles by the use of Dr 
Chase’« Ointment. Ask your friends sboot this 
great preparation, they can tell you of ile great 
soothing. heaUug and antiseptic power*. More 
reputable people have endorsed Dr. Chas’s Oint
ment than any preparation you can mention

mouths, which is probably the long
est sentence in a Canadian court fix a 
like offence. Hillman’s sentence was 
four months.

invigorator. 
medicine. It pushes back the feeling 
and appearance of old age, aud puts 
the elasticity aud vitn of youth into 
system# that ordinary remedies fail 
to rebuild. This is not mere theory, 
but a claim that is reinforced by over
whelming evidence of the honest 
merit of Ferrozone.

yulike oily emulsions, and alcoho
lic bitters which are no longer pre
scribed by intelligent physicians, 
Ferrozone contains the latest and 
best strengthening elements in tablet 
term. Its quality therefore is uni
form, its lose is small, just one tab
let at meal time. You can’t tail to 
be greatly benefited by Ferrozone, 
which ia sold at druggists, price 50c. 
per box »r six doxes for $2.50. In
sist on having only Ferrozone. Re
fuse all substitutes. By mail 

Ison, Kingston, Ont , 
Coon. Ù. S. A.

Idwofkflmtrican.!
Here is «hat might well .be accept-

ecl'oôeW skey.*P^da "•*" “ ' ‘f 

Tbis young mat, ha» had eaperi-
ences that bavé shown him what 
whiskey will do. He does not need 
to theorize. He speaks with positive 
information.

But for whiskey he would not have 
been in jail.

Decidely true. And equally true it 
is that but for whiskey few other 
people ever would have been in jail. 
It is not patting it too strongly to say 
that whiskey 
the crimes that get people into jail.

Tbis young man has seen the mis
ery whiskey has made for his mother.

And who cannot call ap from 
own recollection dozens of mothers 
whom whiskey has made miserable ?

! X V ’
A lady, having sent an order for a 

joint of mutton to the butcher who 
usually supplied the wants of her 
household, received the following note 

•Dear Mem,—I am sorry I

by'

ÆSTStirS
4

This paper ia to 
ecriben until a del 
tiuue ia received an 
in full.

in reply
have not killed myself this w^k. but 
you can baye a leg off my brother.— 
Your effeetionate Butcher. ’ In Use For Over 30 Years. Printing ia 

in the latest styles • 
All paatrosstsis 

authorized agents t 
purpose of roceivi 
receipt» for same a 
office of publieatiot

Job
TMI ÇgHTSUW COMVSNT. TT MU WHAT jTWSggJScrawny People.

People grow thia,serawoy.paUand weak when 
the blood Is thin and watery. What i* needed 
to round off the angles and 611 out the form, is 
not fat but healthy muscular tissue By enrich
ing the bloto~aid increasing ils nourshing 
qualities Dr. Chase's Nerve Food adds new flesh 
and tissue to the body as well as new vigor aud 
energy. You can prove this by noting your iu- 
creaac in weight while using this great food cure.

Mission, when I passed a public house 
at the door of which a woman with nine-tenths of
three children were standing. The 
door was partly open and a man was 
standing inside. He was her hus
band, and she said to him, ‘Give me 
some money, Jack ; I haven't got a 
penny for the children.' His reply 
was to strike her a blow between the 
eyes which felled bet'to the ground 
like a log.

•While I was standing for, a minute

Chamngtou, Head & Company on 
the top. That decided me to leave 
the biewery at once and forever. I 
went home and told my father, and 
the result of that man’s one blow was 
to knock his wile down to the ground 
and to knock me ont of a million aud 
a quarter of money, for my lather dis
inherited me and that was the sum 
which I afterward learned would have 
been my share. '

After that came a small mission 
room, followed by a tent large enough 
to bold 2,000 pebple. This in its 
turn was followed by the erection of 
the present Assembly Hall which will 
accommodate over 5,000 people.

From the small start made in the 
mission room the organization has 
grown until now it has over ibo Sun
day School teachers and 2,000 chil
dren in attendance. As fo?*1*e 
pledges which the Mission has been 
instrumental in inducing people to 
take, they have been made at an av
erage of 3,500 a year, and it is doubt
ful whether the total of 100,000 would 
equal the figure—directly or indirect
ly- -during the period. In addition 
to this, there is a membership oi the 
Mission of 5,000 people.—Ex.

CODE : ABC, 6th.CABLd : Notiiards, London. Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,Nothard & Lowe, I POST 0FFIC1 

Ornes Hocas, é 
Mails are n*d« up 

For Halifax and

Express wwt olo 
Express east cloe 
Kentville clone a 

Gao. ^

N. 8.Woliville,
g^-Office in Herbin Block.

N. C.
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.Young Man, to Editor—‘Here is a 

little poem of a pathetic nature, sir. 
I showed it to my mother, and she 
actually cried over it.

Editor, after reading the pdem — 
‘You say your mother cried ?’

Alcohol will quickly remove a por- Young man—'Yes sir. ’ 
eus plaster end also the unsightly Editor-'Well, you go 
•tain rhflr it leaves. promise her never to write, any more

Where cold cloths are applied .ift- pbetry, and I think the old lady will 
the head or tbpoat they should be as dry her eyes, 
light as possible. Muslin or cheese
cloth makes the beat compress.

If the throat is very sore wring a 
doth out in cold salt water and bind 
it 00 the throat when going to.bed.
Cover it with a dry towel.

Nervousness and a sallow skin come

,

FRUIT SALESMEN,
LONDON. :

First in SPEED,
”1: DURABILITY,

QUALITT OF WORK,
I RASE OF OPERATION, 

MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 
rrito for ‘The Book of the New

Telephone No 20.The Home Doctor Health In Spring.
Pimples are caused by an improper 

diet aad can be cured by correctifig 
the habits.

CARRIAGES!Tooley Street end)
Cotton's Wharf, j 

<,hnnova scorn ,FOB} c. R. H. STARR, Wolfviile.
ew All Fruit consigned to N L is sold by them on Cotton's Wharf 

private sale only, and not banded to/rthef ârms in London for disposal 
auction. _______  •

Nature Requires Assistance in Mak
ing New, HeaUh-Çiving Blood.
Spring is the season when your 

system needs toning up. In the 
spring you must have new blood just 
as the trees must have new sap. Na
ture demands it. Without new blood 
you will feel weary, weak and lan
guid. With new, rich, red blood you 
will be sprightly, happy and healthy.
The one sure way to get new blood 
and fresh energy is to take Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills, they actually 
make new Wood. They are the great
est spring toxic in the world. Mr 
J. J. Mallette, a well knowti grocer 
In Montreal, says :—‘I wish to thank 
you for the great good your Dr. j 
Williams Pink Pills have done me. j
My system was very much run dowu ;V
and your püls have mads a new man fl 
of me. As I am in business, coming 
in contact with many people, 1 a«i /

.ÿippcncd to look np el the 
Ad there saw the uamt ofJU8T RECEIVED I

A Carload of Carriage# made by the 
well known firm of - *

WILLIAM GRAY & SON, 
of Chatham, Ont. Also

HARNESSES !
and all kinds of Massey-Harri#

Farm flachinery.
CALL AND SEE OUB GOODS

J. W. SELFRIDOE.

p,S,^ "Hotel Central,"

C HU
home and

A. M line Frase,
v •: , THE TYI'KWKITKR HAN,
157 Mollis St, Halifax, N. 5.

Baptist Causes 
Paator. Services 
ing at 11 a. m 
Sunday School at

SE^nd'chmu.
at 7—--------- -
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid 8 
neaday following tl 
month, and the W

liiviiie Nurseries.
>\ C. RICHARDS & CO.

Deer* Sir»,—.Hot mot 
partial u*c of my arm, ca 
I bave lined cv 
got a «ample 1 
The beneflt I 
coiiriuuc.it* u*c, aud now I am bappy to say my 
arm i* completely rcetored.

Glamir. Out.

G. M. Peck Son,
WOL b VILLE, TN", B.

iyear* l have had only 
,u*ed by a sudden strain 

without effect until l 
SARD'S LINIMENT, 

received from it caused me to

on the third Wedi 
at 3.30 p. m. All 
the door to weloou

Prkbbytsrian t 
Dill, B. D., Pastor 
Wolfviile : Public

School >t A4* a. d 
Wednesday »t 7

IE H
*jProwurH Dealum in Fruit T eea, Small 

Fruits and Ornamentals. *|
very remedy 
boUle of Ml

frequently Irom the lack oi deep 
breathing. Deep breathing stimulates 
the circulation aud belpes the bqgl} 
throw off it# impurities. •
. In-the case of a severe cut from u 

knife or razor try the immediate use 
of finely powdered rice or flour on the 

t This has been proved a
great success In almost stopping thf 
flow of blood from a severe cut.

APPLE ROOT GREATS
I j A Specialty All 
» I true to name

out of Tow:No Need of going
for Fine

K W. HARRISON.
at 11 a-

I
This i# to h y tliat 1 have bought of U. .

WOLFV1LLE,. -
firs. flacKeazie, Proprietress.

N. S. W»JOB P. ‘I-often wonder just what she 
tjaiuks of me,’ said the young mar
ried man.
| It i# easy to find out,' said the 
elderly man. ’just sit down on her 
hat and she will te 1 you what she 
thinks of you in lessthan a minute.'

„ . y «o».4»wiu 1 Excellent accommodation for tfan*ien
G «pereâu, Pen. 29, 1904. and iiermanent guests. HT Ratos fur-

(Signud) J. L. GUTRIDGE. nisliod on application. 46
often able to recommend the pills, 
and they have already relieved a 
dozen of my friends who suffered as l

Johnson, Pastor 
Ijath at 11 a. m. 
■School at 10 o'cloi 
ing on Thursday ■ 
the eeata are free i 
at all the services 
ing at 3 p. m.out 
meeting at 7.30 p.

CHURCH 
St. John’s Parmi 
—Services : Hoi

£J5CT»i
Advent, Lem 

church. Sunday 
intendant aud tea 
Rector.

AU seats free.

Rsv. :
Robert W Storm 
Frank. A. Dixon,

The Mss Who Works Hard
Perseverance and will-power he 

must have, but/,whether he has 
strength and vigor is another con
sideration. Hard working men usu- I A
ally have irritable nerves and should . j §\
lortify their systems with a course of I 
Ferrozone, a tonic that rebuilds and 
revitalizes beyond all telling.

• just wonderful the strength that Fer- 
rozone iuq^irts to broken-down men.

. It forms new blood, supplies the sys-’ 
tern with abundant nourishment, and ! 
where lormer’y there was tiredness 
and lassitude Ferrozone establishes a 1

$ Send your orders to Balcom’s did.’j}0HIIiei ^TLAITIC Many people further weaken their 
system in spring through taking pur
gative medicines. What nature needs 
to help her is a tonic, and Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills supply this need as 
no other medicine can. Be sure you 
get the genuine with the full 
•Dr. Williams Pink Pills lor Pate 
People ' printed on the wrapper 
around the box. Sold by all medi
cine dealers, or post paid at 50 cents 
per box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing tbç Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockviile, Ont.

u 11THE ACADIA mm mira. RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

HI. Jehu via Digby and 
HonIoii via Yarmouth.

: + Wolfviile, X. S.

W. J BA LOOM,
PROPRIETOR.

For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Him Always Bought And Patronize Home Indus'
Its

Bears the 
Signature of

“LAND OF EVANOELINE" BOUTE,Tin; F incut Stables* in the Valley, with j 
ill the 'late*.equipments Tourists be
«un and call here before engaging teams ()„ and afterWednesday Mar. 2nd, 04, 
lUrivhere, : Steamship and Train Service of this

V\ e<ldings Promptly Attended To. ! railway will be as follows : <
TERMS MODERATE. j Trains will arrivb Woltyille.

__1'klsrhons No. 63. 1 (Sunday excepted )
I Express from Kentville.........  6 66, a
Express * ‘ Halifax........... 10 O-f, aIfioese Owners anfl Bniers.Er/ElH :: ::iSj

n from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a 
Trains will lbavs Wolkvillr. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express for Halifax................. 8'66, a m
Express for Yarmouth.............16 06, a m
Express for Halifax................. 4 60, p m
Express for Kentville.............  6 30, p in
Accom for Annapolis Rrya).. 12 16, p.'in
Accom. for Halifax................. 12 20, p m

Hoyal and U. S. Steamship
“BOSTON”

Lk*ve Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day, at 2 00 p. m.

Royal Mail steamship Yarmouth,
■t. John and Digby.

Leaves St. John Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.45 a. m , ar
rive in Digby 10 45 a. m* ; leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Vote for the Boys
is

I Rev. W. H. Tennison writes,to the 
Kgne Leader a strong and sensible 
criticism of the folly of continuing tbi 
traffic while striving to find rem
edies for its consequences. He says :

Suppose I was walking along and 
discovered a big rattlesnake in the 
pathway, ready to spring upon the 
passer-by, and should cry out, ‘Oh, 
where oan I find a remedy to cure the 
venomous bite of that reptile. ’ 
Would that be sensible ? No, I would 
kill the snake at once, and save my 
boy or yours from the deadly enemy. 
We are trying-to save our boys by 
keeping them from filling a drunk
ard’a grave. Only a father or a 
mother whose boy has been bitten 
by the deadly foe knows what this 
means. Many a good boy ha* been 
ensnared and destroyed by this whis
key business, just as a bird is charmed 
by the anake. Now, fathers, help to 
save the noble boys from these deadly 
traps which the wiskey meb are set- 

noting against tfew^flhl

“Do you take many poriodicals?''
. asked a voung clergyman on his 

reserve o( energy .n,l vim. Try Fer- ; first vi[ij, [Q „„ of y, panshioners. 
,ozone, —price 50c. pe, bo* : no rcplied the womalli

‘I never do, but I’m sorry to say
VI

The terms ‘fourpeuny,' tenpenny, 
fic., as applied to nails, refer tc their 
weight by the thousand. Sixpenny

Hands Across the Sea

There is a movement on foot in 
England to inaugurate a corrcspçn- 
dence scheme between the children 
of the English schools and the children 
of tiie Canadian schools, as well a# 
those of the other Crowd colonies. 
The object oi the scheme is to diffuse 
a bett-r knowledge of the two coun
tries. Incidently it will add material
ly lo the postage revenue.

Tnere are in round numbers • 500,- 
< o j children m Ontario, and the teach
ers are asked to inform C. W. Isilt, 
Cleik ot the Londun School Board, 
Victoria Embankment. I/jndon, W. 
C., as to bow many scholars inOntar- 
i > wish to correspond, and if they wish 

Ylie communications to start from here 
or from England

A series of circulars and letters 
have been received at the Educational 
Department in connection with the
scheme, and

that my husband takes a periodical 
month. I do .sms

Sunday of each n
ir old roufs, ver 
w roofs consider

Before you renew you 
l anda roofs or cover nuv 
aud find oat about the

STA3STJDAE,t2

ASBESTOS ROOFING

about once in every 
wish you could induce him to sign The Victoria Gros: nails are nails a thousand of which

weigh 6 pounds ; tenpenny nails 
weigh 10 pounds to the thousand. 
It is an old English term, and meant 
at first ‘ten pound' nails.

the pledge.’ Tbs Tabrrnac
Superintendent. 
Sunday School 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday even

For Valor- In Ten Colors ^
«■&»«]

WIN tiuw SAKH |»A pu« *v“*°8
VIUOJ.

Soiffding sod Sneezing Colds.
Can be stepped in a few minutes 

permanently cured in one bdur by in
baling fragrant healing,Catarrh ozone. 
No remedy compares with Catairho- 
zonc for-cold in the bead and nasal 
catarrh. It soothes and heals the in
flamed mucous membranes, prevent» 
sneezing and coughing, cle?rs away 
the ‘stuffed up" feeling in the fore
head. If you haven’t used Catartho- 
zone get it to-day and try It on your 
next cold You’ll be surprised at the 
efficiency of tips delightful inhaler 
treatment .which p*cases everyone be
cause it cures so quickly. Complete 
outfit #1 00 ; trial size 25c. ,

w hioh not.only gives better satisfaction 
tiian any other, wears lungei, is more! 
economical as well as fire proof.

Just What You Meed.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets, j
When yon feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth. I
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headaehe.
When you feel bUioue. ' j
They will impee»# your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, apd 
reguUto yoaI live, ud U.W.I.. Pli»

■
:

* VO

w-£3 > fur painting, find out what you 
ran get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fine proof and genu proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work. 

The same can be bad by applying to

Sr. Geokoz’b : 
meets at their Ht 
of each month at!

L

TBMT. WALLACE,
wnurviLLB.

WoUVILl.K
J «Weekly Mail and Empire UAS PURVIS'

Marble, tiraiille A Free- 
■lone woR-iis,For News 34. Pages

Buffet P.rlor Um. run

with trains of the Halil 
Railway.

Trains and Steamere are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville, N. 6.

Tnxs&zai J
toria Cross," given for conspicuous bravery. If only ‘ 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
fqund to have been earned by Canada's sons I It is 
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of eucb deeds. Two troopers are I 
closely pressed by the enemy. The horse of one is hit. 1 
Under the withering fire, the man-whosc mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safeiy 
«nouuted behind him and egrry him back to the Canadian j 

• lines. It is a desperate.(jçed, and one often performed but 1 
seldom noticed.. When, however, such an act is seen, the ! 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is thé

FOIg»#'SVmBRi

le uniting <>f every description, 
ns moderate to suit the hard time# 
igus aud Prices fifrnished on appli-

1-7was to save mÿlifc. I have seen 
much of its work. ‘ I have seen," 
the brute it made my step father 1

take the matter up. repent. Court
He wavered for a time, and finally < Tem

Hurried aad Werried a* Day. day oiand said : 'Friends, I went to 
trader it» influence. If it welt tell how bad I have been, but 1 dassn't 

do it when the Grand Jury is in '
The Lord will forgive V. the revivalist

.band
heA Frenchman went to a brother 

member of bis lodge and said to him : 
•What does a polar bear do ? ’

The brother answdred : ,xVhat does 
a polar bear do? Why, he sits on 
the ice. '

iSits on zee ice ? '
•Yes,’ said the brother, there is 

nothing else to ait on. '
•Veil, vat he do, too ? "

1 ‘What dees he also do ? Why, he

•Eats fish—Sts on zee ice and eats 
fish. Then I not accept.'

Von don’t accept. What do you
mean ?'

Oh, nan, non, I does not accept. 1 
appointed to act as polar bear to.

And the worst of it is you are a 
little run down and have mighty lit
tle chance to catch up. Everything 
seems like a grindstone wearing down 
your neves. You are irritable and 
get less sleep than is absolutely 
necessary Better stop before things 

Youi best plan is to use 
Ferrozone for a while and give your 
nerves and brain a chance to pick up. 
Ferrozone is the finest tonic a busy 

can take. It makes new blood

REPÀ1RInot ior whiskey our trouble would 
never have happened and I would not 
be in jail. I never touched the slug, 
and f've made a vow that I never 
will.’

These are not the words ol an

PA J. Woodman represents the 
tihli in Wolfviile, and will he glad 

ow designs and quote ef-timate# on 
, of stone work Bicycles re

STS
‘Prob ibly he will,' answered the eii 

but he ain’t onthat GrandLOOK!
: Inverness Railway 

and Coal Co.,
ÏNBSS, CAPE BRETON
era and shippers of the celebrated
VERNESSIMPERIAL

have leased Hie Mill Property be
longing to the late George Wolwter, 
Coldbruok, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

LADDERS
or Fire Departments, Railroads, Build

ings, and Extension Ladder* for Paint
ers, for Barns, titep-Ladders for house 
purposes. Double step-ladders for fruit 
picking, ai:d Swing Chairs.. Atop gener
al shop work, iradduto in stock
Stahb s Coal Shed. Team on road 
hveriug. i

D. B. WOODHAN,

Paia 1» Ike Jafatia.
Alto every fora of

Biryclimpassioned temperance theorist. 
They are the calm, deliberate utter
ance of a young 
hia step father in defence of his 
mother and was incarcerated in a 
Cleveland police station, A police

get

who killed by Nerviline the'quickest relief for-

Fred Iin and
trates right to the core of the pain 

** that it gives

Nei
nourishes the. body, strengthens tlie

IP A IThis picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wolien, an 
artat famed for bis wat pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire, It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong

lieutenant had pressed a glnerves, improves the appetite and re
system. Try ALr”

BETTEB-

wbiskey upon him, urging him that 
hi. -weakened cond.ti.n demanded it. 
But be knew whnkey aud he had no

Z PAPER

sjgygïÿ

isrsWhile driving
prides bimse f on be Screened, Run of Mile, Slack, 

it-uhuse, both for Domestic and Steam 
purposes.

"USOoidbrook. used Nerviline freely aud 

fogtüy^nd

The Mall and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right, for this picture in Canada. 
It Is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and trill 
to readers under the following conditions: —

With The Weekly Mail and

' enewe ed the un-mtoble msn. zee funeral.’
u-TriretBT^Tit tl!» WANTBD. - Special Représenta. 

: or one hw fr.es^ jiRe-rirTfils and adjoining territories,
" - x to reprcseill

A Ue Bapwed.
Here is a good one from an eai* 

change, and should be passed on, and 
is iu answer to a liquor paper which 
claimed that there was jnst as 
liquor sold in prohibition towns as

Z'iïijgsiSRdi JBx, ■

iaàt

WILLIAM F. PARKER, 
Barrister, Solicitor 4k.

: ^ nsTKaia 00 jul,
éiistiè, r»t
verrese Ballwa, un» Coat Co , 
SVERNE

house oi solid fin- 
fa 1 weekly, 
toh Monday

dr. Grot Bn lain « Uaitot S.M to.) .00.
That'» Tht s”.» sLitia BenufltBuUimg Bodetÿ, 

The Phceid. Fi* Aaauiwuee Co.,

The Home He.e Qhw.
Orne. : McKenna's Building,

WOLFYILLE, N S.

withe. ti.ll.'ONE
B,te last half check direct from headqnartcrs.
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